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JfICK BARNUM

Wm, Land (Nick) Darnum, 25
years old, son ot B. E. Barnura, Stow,
ard of the Mttiourl Colony, was
kitted by lightning at Dexter, Mo.,
Tuesday, August 10, whoro ho has
been for s'omo time in tho engineer-
ing department of tho Cotton licit
rnllroad. f

The news of this sad death was re-

ceived In Marshall by a telephone
message to tho father, Tuesday after-
noon and was a great shock to Mr.
Darnum's wide circle of friends horo.

lib was born In Marshall November
14, 1887 and made his home hero tho
greater part of his life. Ho graduat-
ed from tho Marshall high school and
also taught school In tho country be-

fore he took a position with tho Cot-

ton &elt railroad at Pino Uluff, Ark,
Ho was also at Tyler, Texas, for a
tlmo and about 3 months ago was
transferred to Drexcl, Mo. Ho wan a
mombor of tho M. E. Church hero and
was a young man of gonial disposi-
tion and sterling character.

Everett Barnum, Jr., his brother
went to St. Louis Tuesday night on
the C. & A. train to accompany tho
romains to Marshall. Thoy arrivod
Wednesday afternoon and wero taken
to tho Uarnum homo on the Colony
otmpus.

Tho funeral took placo Thursday
at 0 a. tn. at tho Darnum resldonco
and tho services wero conducted by
Rovs. A. H. Paris and W. M. Itadcr.
Burial was on tho Land lot at the
Gilliam cemetery.

To tho bereaved parents, brother
and sister Is extended tho deopost
nytupathy in thla great and unexpect
ed loss.

MRS. NANCY C. GRIFFIN
Mr. Nancy Carllno Qrlffln, a for

'er citxen or Marshall, died at the
bom'e ot her, ion, Geo. Qrlf'fla at
Mexico, August. 13, 1013, at 3 o'clock
after a llnterlng Illness of seven
nientkf ot bright decease.

Thf .funeral service took place at
tin mjoenee, AUfMt ine )t a,t n o

w 3Vki VwriJaer-vRev.- , Jfc8fktwen rooms, concrete
Methodist .church; burial at Ms4co

fhe. deaccased was horn in
couhty. Mo.. In 1851 and was

married to Joseph P. Orlffn In 1870,
Who died In 1011.

She leavos ono son, Geo, Wesley
and three grand children.

MRS. M. M. WEEKLEY
Mrs. M. M. Wcokley dlod nt hor

home on Bouth Locust street at
Sweet Springs, Friday,, August
1013, at 1:30 a. m. of heart trouble
She had boon in falling health for
several' months but was conflnod to
her bed only abolll two wcoks, Mrs
"Weekley was born March 0..1833, at
Dover, Mo., and was married to Mar
tin Weekly at Dovor, Sept. 21, ihb
They moved to Sweet Springs in
1805, and have lived hero over since

Sweet Springs Herald

JOHNNIE C. BANDIDQE.

Johnnie Clark Sandldge,
old, baby of Mr, and Mrs. J I). San
dldge of West Porter stroot, died
Thursday, August 14 at 5 p. m. of
cholera infantum. The funeral took
place from tho rosldonco Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock and the service was
conducted by Rev. Clarenco Hodgo

ot the Baptist church. Burial was at
Rtdgo Park cemetery,

INFANTIJQN. DIES

TkllUMllS lot "Mrs, LtUlan
Balder) J'-tatti- ' hoafl ' of H

,tfi$tfM&ao; MMWayUya
Wootff last yttmjAtifl August 13,

at the age :of twdnths: It Will ibe.

greatly missed as It was tho bouse
hofi pet and, only grandchild. Mrs.

DalUnfcer will be remembered as Miss
Lljtlan Wood. A FRIEND.

WILLARD HAROLD
Willard, the three-year-ol- d son. of

Mr, and Mrs. Qharlea Harold died at
the' home of hlaiwreats threo miles
en it Of Fish Cr3Rhurch Wednesday,
August Bth aalijjrttouried at tho
telih! Creek cenwtjmr Thursday.
)Mier Rustler

LUCY JA,CKON (col)
died at her home awrkoptag. Tues-
day,'1 August 12th at an. advanced age.
BWWVs'a well krio,tt,weil liked
6M iAy, Her burial occurred at

DroUglu ,to Marwaii; naiuraay awraws io?k

liyi A nOTT A Tit'

1'KAitij wedding
Tho most onjoyablo ovent which

fias taken place for somo tlmo was
the coming together of about CO re-

latives and friends to colobrato the
thirtieth wedding anlversary of Mr.
and Mrs. (loo. A, Thomas, at their
country homo 1 mlto Bouth of Hop
ing at "high noon, August 10, 1013.
Congratulations wero offered first to
tho parents by tho children. Thrco
daughters and two sons woro present
of tho eight living. As tho hour hand
pointed to twclvo tho wedding bell
chimed as It did thirty years ago. The
guests then repaired to tho dining
room which was artlstlcly decorated
in whlto and green, to partake of tho
bountiful feast prepared by tho thrco
daughters, Mrs. Lula Vardoman of
Jamostown, Mo., Mrs, Mary Dull of
Amoret, Mo., Mrs. Sarah Whttlem of
Adrian, Mo. A number of valuable
prtsonts woro received by tho happy
couple. About G o'clock tho guests
departed wishing them n long and
prosperous life, and that they would
celebrato their Golden Wedding An-

niversary In llko manner.

MOHGAN-HTEA- S
L. 13. Morgan of Fort Worth, Texan,

and Miss Qcorgla Stcan of Arrow
Rock wero united In marriago nt
tho homo of Mr. and Mra. John Mc- -

Guffln, an undo and nunt of the
brldo. at Arrow Rock. Tho bride
has been a stenographer tn tho ogri'
cultural department at tho stato unl
verslty for somo tlmo and Is a vcr
worthy young woman. Tho groom
la tho chomlst for tho Swift Packing
company nt Fort Worth. Tho nowlj
wedded couplo left on tho 4 p. m,

C. & A. train Wednesday morning
fcr Lincoln, Nob., whoro thoy vlsltod
tho nroom's rolntlvcs. From tlioro
they went to Fort Worth, their fu

turo homo.

REMODELING BUILDING

Hammond & Summers havo a force.

of mon rcmodollng tho building form
erly occupied by lteys & Blossor gar- -
ago, 1C3-10- 5 South Lafayotto and
evpoct to romovo their monumontal
works to the now location as soon uo

tho hulldlng is completed
The brick wall will bo taken out

the two a
floor put In and a new front instnllod
thus making u handsomo addition to
tho appearance ot South Lafayette.

Chas, Petri' has tho contract for tho
concrcto workanq James H. Huffman
will construct-th- o now front.

PICNIC AT SALINE CITY

T. M. Ehler of Baltno City, wrltos
us that tho Sallno City plcnlo on
Thursday. AUKUst 14. was a buccosb

and that a large crowd was prosent,
Tho ball gamo between Slater and

Sallno City and Oronrylllo was won

by the Slator-Salln- o City team by a
scoro of IS to 3.

Robt. Roynolds of Marshall, who
wan to have made an nddross was
unable to bo presont.

Tho Gilliam band ana Arrow Rock
stringy band burnished good muslo to
tho plcnlcers.

About $700.00 was taken In by the
various concessions during the day,

A NKW l'IPK ORGAN
Preparations for the Installation of

a $2,000 Wicks plpo organ, aro bolg
made at tho First Presbyterian
church on East North. Tho Ladles
Aid society or the church ralsod the
necessary funds for tho purchasing of
the instrument and they deserve
mrch commendation for their enter
pilse.

The new Instrument Is to bo in
stalled aad iready- - for use' by'.Nqyqm.
her'i'aeCo'rdlBk''Contraot..f
j ProfaBdV1? "Pty0 'ro0 iM;0,ot'
tJon:fc.tifl'ladle.oqletTi'BfW'V

sovoral organs used fin'
churches.

St Louis

UNCALIiKD FOR LKTTKHB
.Remaining In the Marshall, Mo,

oost office. August 20th, 1013. U
not called for In days will bo sent
to the dead letter bfflco at Washing
ten D. C;

LadlesJohnson. .Mrs. Francis
Owenir. Birdie Mlss!Si-- '

"

Gejaiempn .BurVeM, iir; William
ClarkSXMrj' Frank ; DelataeyV Rev;
L.: Goodwin. Harry: Horne, Henry
Thomas, Bill; Robertson, W. A. (A

Casting). C, B. BACON P. M.

AN ORCHARD OF 8000 TRKE8
Our friend, J. 8., VanStone, was

down 'from Malta Bead Monday ana
ttede us an agfoeable visit. ,Mr. Van

. .w - m -- . "4.. p, . , y -

CitrMarshal vutUv pf,, 81ate;r Frflryllje. and was on W. way out to

FATHER AND

2 SONS DROWN

A very Bad accident took placo Inst
rlday, August in, whon a father and

two sons wbro drowned In tho Mis-

souri river nt n point near Glasgow.
Len Cook, father of Jowel W., M

ears old and William Cook, It
years, took tho boys In swlmmlnt;
about 7:30 Friday night. Thoy' wont
down to tho river In tho best of spirits
Intent on having a pleasant evening.
'Mr. Cook took William on his back
and waded into tho river, whon ho
went Into a deep holo. Ha hollered
for help, Jewel and Raymond both
woro on tho bank and Jowel Jumped
Into the river In nn offort to aid tho
drowning father and son, but being
unablo to swim went down In tho holo
and was drowned.

Tho body of Jowel was recovered
by a diver nliout 2 hours after tho
drowning. Tho remains of William
woro found Saturday about it mllo
down tho river front tho bcciio of the
tcrrlblo acrldcnt. Tho body of Ion
Cook had not been found Wednesday
Although every offort was mado to
rccovor It.

Tho funeral of Jewol and Wllllnn
was held at the family resldonco at
Glasgow at 2 p. in. Sunday and tho
services wero conducted by Rev, A. F.
Pearson of tho Baptist church.

KTOKKR-COO-

John Stoker nnd Miss Rhodn Cook,
two of Malta Bend's estimable young
people, woro quietly married In Mar
shall last Thursday by Squlro Hlrnm
Fcrrlll. Thuy left on tho ovcnlng
train for Wavorly whuro tho groom
has, a farm In readiness for n homo
Tho young man Is a steady, ilndustrl
ous, gentleman and will bo ablo to
toko good caro of his prlsco. Tho
brldo is tho handsomo daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. A. L. Cook and is
most excellent young lady.

NEW MERCHANT.

I, A. Quiring of Nowton, Kansas,
Is opening a now furniture null-V- ug

storo In the "stand rocontlyL fadfSW
by Huff-Proct- on tho west sldo of
the square. Tho storo ia being re-

modeled .and with his handsomo now
iitoclc will mnko a flno addition to'
MarBhaU'8 business Interests. Mr.
quiring Is both a good business man
and pleasant gontloman whom wo aro
plcasod to welcome to Marshall.

ARRESTED AGAIN

John Relth, of Elinwooil
township, arrested tho famous crap
shooter, Bill Brown last woek tor
gambling, Brown had just complet-
ed a 20-da- y term in tho county jail
for a similar offenco when arrested.
He was taken to Blackburn, trlod and
returned to tho bastllo for 30 days
inoro of free board. Another chargo
will bo mado ngatnst Brown when he
gets out acatn,

Brown told Sheriff Price that ho
thought tho authorities abused him
by arresting him ed much.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Uriah Watson, Indlanopalls, Ind

nnd Miss Lurctta Deck, DosMolns,
Iowa,

MABSIIAIiIi COUNTY AUGUST

constoblo

L. E. Morgan of Fort Worth, Toxaa
and Miss Qcorgla Stcan, Arrow Rock.

ifi!,

Harry Byers and Miss Goldlo Do--
Moss, both of Malta Bend.

Stokers and Miss Rhoda Cook,
both of Malta Bond.

u J
Johrinie"Barns!B a neirrcf formerly

nf.rMfcMti4lllt.iiiinitil?hriViWnrlvt.lH
in fchAiMsfc$iali f'JaR. cliargod:twith;
i' f. ... Uli'JfiilJ- -n 2 I t 1uooneKBmay" nwnn,lUB u criminal
taurti She 'was arrested at a negro

SALINE

picnic at South Grove last Saturday
a week ago. At this samo picnic Will

lOlil.

John

Mattorson, who was trlod today In
Judge court for assault with
Intent in kill was arrosted, also six1

A CONHOIilDATION.
The Columbia Herald and States

man have consolidated.' H. F. and
E. R. Chllders of tho Herald, having
boufcfy the Inlerost 'ot 6'mer D. Gray
lu the Statesman

The new company will have for Its
officers H. F. Chllders as president:
H. S. Jacks, as secretary and E, fl
Chllders as treasurer and superinten
dent.

r in

A DAUGHTER.

MISSOURI FRIDAY,

Ashurst'B

Rev. Clarence Hodge, the popu'jar
xiapnsi uivine vi imih uu ,h
are .the happy parents of I a daughter
born, to 'toni Frdajr, Augustlfj.ajl
u pr,m. ai'iawr acimer on

R EPUBLICAN
IN IJOLICM COURT

James Brown tiled complaint Aug-

ust 11, charging R, Catantaro with
having disturbed his peaco by qttarl- -

Iftg and striking him, Tho defend
ant wnB found guilty of tho chargo
and fined $1.00 and costs totaling
$8.50.

James Brown nlBO filed complaint
In pollco court against Theodore Cat-oniar- o,

chnrglng him with assault.
Tho defendant was found guilty of
tho chargo and was fined $1.00 nnd
ccsts amounting to $8. SO.

R, Catonznro filed complaint aga
inst James Brown, August 11 for
assault. Tho dofendant was found
guilty and fined $1.00 nnd costs total
ing $8.50.

Mary Wilson wns fined $10.00 nnd
costs amounting to $17.50, August G,

for assaulting Bottlo Pearson and
Stella Blackstono, by striking thorn
with a shovel.

Emily Dobbins was fined $5 and
costs, totaling $12.65, August 4, for
being Intoxlcntod.

Information was filed against Ku- -

lalla Gilbert nnd Pansy Bunks, August
12 for unbecoming conduct. Thoy
wero fined $1 nnd costs.

Informations ngalnat.Tpm Wisdom
and Will Lyddon was filed, August

, for violating n city ordlnanco.
Thoy wero fined $1 and costs.

Mrs. Joseph Chaffco went to Kan
sas City Monday and from there she
went to St, Louis to purchase fall
millinery for hor storo.

KOIt BOOTLEGGING

Andy Pearson, Mabel Thlxton, May
Thlxton, Chas. Brown and Lltzn Tyro
all Slater colored folks, wero nrrcHted
last week uiul wero brought to Mar
shall and placod lu Jail for bootlegg
ing. Their triiri will como up in tho
criminal court November 1.

Lowolla Wolory (col) also of Sinter
gave bond for appcuranco nt tho Nov-

ember torm of criminal court for
bootlegging.

Johnnlo Burns (col) wns arrested
at South Grove last weok for boot-

legging. Ho Is awaiting trial In the
criminal court, November 1.

MAllttlNG
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10.

Noarly 9,000 100-acr- o farm, homoa
will bo drawn by tho "lucky ones"
hs'tho result of tho throwing open of
1,345,000 acres of land, upon tho Ft.
Peck Indian reservation In northcas
torn Montana next mouth. This Is
tho last groat land drawing Undo
Sam has to offer his people and ono
ot the greatest In tho hUtory of gov-

ernment land openings tu point ot
fertility. Government agricultural
experts estimate that whon this vast
stretch of virgin soil Is ttllod It will

add about 25,000,000 bushels of
grain annually to tho production of
tho United States enough to feed
an oniire nation.

Tho interior Department Is mak
lug axtonslvo preparations to rush a
big corps of clerks to Glasgow,
Havre and Groat Falls, Mqnt, which
aro to bo tho registration points
These land offices will bo open Sep

tomber 1 next and. tho work of til
Ing for this land will then begin.
The nconlo will havo a chance to
continue filing until September 20.

"The vastness of the area opened to
w.hltp Bcttlomcnt Is expected, to maku
this; ono of tho most alluring land
openings ever presented to tho poople
Inasmuch as their opportunity of get
ting something in tho drawing will
be much better than tn any previous
land opening. For .Instanco v(iion
the Coedr' D'Alehei Flathead. iand
Spokane' Jandydrawlnwera 'holdnasi
yeara 'totaV'bf' '00',0Qp; poDple 'fllod
nnd drow for tho lands 'in i thoso
threo Indian reservations, (ho total
area of which was about ope-four- th

of tho area to the openod' upon the
Ft. Peck reservation. Government
officials do not think that moro than
75,000 people will tllo for. tho Ft,

Peck land. Hence tho chances of
drawing a quarter section iu the Ft
Peek reservation "lottery" are about
four times as good as they havo been
lnjprovlous government land draw-'tug- s,

The' actual value ot this land
Iflijsald by government agricultural
experts to average about $25 an acre,

However, tho government's appraisal
fcr Its opening to whte settlement Is
only from $2.50 to $7 per acre, thus
maklne real nrlxea for those who
draw this land,
V The drawing will take place la this
Way.. The names of all w.ho file for
laajjjvlll be placed In a big; box nnd
t&e. envelope drawn out ono by one

a4(!numbered, until enough envo-UWMta-re

taken from the bojt tjeor--

'''.,1V

' jlj::.... a ' ii

'f
'' ' V

STORE ROBBED

AT BLOSSER

The Utz and Sailor genernl mcrch
andlso storo nt Blosser was robbed
Tuesday nigbt, August 19 by tramps.
Tim robbore forced their way Into the
storo through n back window that
was protected Miy Iron bars.

Mrs. I. E. Blos8cr, wlfo of Dr.
Dlossor, who llvo near tho storo was
awakened by tho nolsa about 11 o'-

clock. She called her husband nnd
together they watched tho tramps
leave nnd go cast down tho Missouri
Pacific railroad track. Dr. Blosser
turned In tho alarm and ho with John
Lacy, Martin Rutherford, George
Parks nnd Irwin Sailor trailed tho
men to a corn crib, on n farm li mllo
oast ot tho Mlnml croBslngon tho Mis-

souri Pacific, whoro they wero captur-
ed. They had In their possession the
slolcu goods consisting of n pair of
hIiocs, pocket knives, h largo amount
of tobneco nnd canned goods.

Deputy Sheriffs Rlgglns and Keith
went to Blosser Wednesday morning
nnd nrrcsted tho men, bringing them
to Marshall and lodging them In tho
county Jail to nwnlt preliminary trtnl.

Tho nun gave their names to Sher
iff Price as John Adams, Joo Cano,
George liatcH.nnd Joo Howard.

Tho Blosser storo has been entered
Si number of. limes boforo by robbers.
Tho last tlme 11 was entered a safe
was blown oppn.

GOOD CONVENTION
Rev. E. 1)( Burns- - of Blnckburn,

returned from Nelson Monday where
ho nttendud tho nnnual meeting of
tho Western Vfw Will Baptist church
which ho reports vary successful.
About $200 was raised at tho session,
Rev. U. S. O. Mooro wal) appointed
field evangelist to orgatilzo now

churche?. A committee of thrco
Rev. E. D. Hums, B. M. Turner nnd
U, S. G. MoorOj wpro appointed to n
convention nt.fCurbomlalc, ill,, on
October 7th to nrrnngo for n national
convention. Mr. Burns loft Tuesday
for Sedalla tn attend tho Grand
Lodgo U. 1. where ht wont ns a
delegate.

.MORE CRAP SHOOTERS
Palmer JiicUboii, Geo. Winston,

Claudo Piper and Honry Pollnrd, all
colored, wero urrosted nt South
Grovo, August 9( by Deputies Keith
and Rlgglns. i Tho negroes pled guil
ty and wero each fined $25 and costs.

President Wilson has Informod
congress thatilio, bollovos It not ad
visable to amend tho currency bill
with provisions for rural credits, but
to postpono tho,t phaso of banking
reform until the December session,
whon tho government commission
now studying tho subject In Europe
will havo ropnrtod. Ho ndvlsea
against adoption of such proposals
because rurali prqdlts .could bo only
Imporfcctly provided, lor In uch a
measure. Ho saya, special machinery
nnd a distinct system of banking
inuBt bo provided. for It rural credits
are to bo uuccosafully 'supplied.

Govornor Eugcno N. Fobs of Massa

chusetts, who wn,iPne of tho candi-

dates for tho Democratic presidential
nomination last year, mado public a

statement, which, was; Interpreted to
moan that ho wjll return to tne Re-

publican party and seek, tho Republi-

can nomlnntlon, for Govornor at noxt
months primaries. He ban expressed
dissatisfaction with, tho prosent- - nd- -

nilnlstnttlpn'e. ftUltiiile'oli tariff "rovli
. . . I..' ft t. 1 . 'tt. nsiop. jl is n,,nwir,; uuihk iwi i

country that lie, fauna to got mo
nomination for President, as he lias a
habit of changing pajMvs blennualiy,

ting the early numbers will ot course
get first pick ot the1 land, lu rotation,
according to thoninumliera drawn.
Then actual uottlanient ot tho land
will begin May 1, 1913. Settlement
Is the sarao aa under the homestead
law, except thati thoinppralsed vnl
uatlon.muBt .bei'pald-trttrojn- , $2.50 to
$7 per acre, at, vtboae terms; Ono
fifth of'th.e total down ultimo of en
try nndtthoirest In five nnnual pay
roentB. The settler, however, has
tho option nt liking idvantago of
tho now thrco-yca- r "homestead law by
paying for bAnana at fthe end of
tbroo years ahdithua ptgvlng up on It
This gives the man ofjimall jnoamij
a cnancn :or nis "wniio nuey,- -

Half a dozo niodra town-slto- s al
ready Have been located by tho gov

orgirient at points Along ' tho main
"transconttnentaVwinetfcf tho Qreat

Northern
through the
190 nllee.

ch runs
eeervatlOR. for

TWO FIRES LAST WEEK.

Tho city flromcn wero Bummoned
Friday afternoon about 5:30 o'clock
to Huston Bros, confectionary on the
cnet sldo. Somo papor boxes in tho
bneoment had caught tiro from somo
undertcrmlnod origin. Tho blazo
mado considerable smoke, attracting
a largo crowd to too scene, uut It
was soon extinguished. Tho dnmago
was estimated at $75, and tho loss
was covered by Insurance

The fire nlnrm was turned In Bai
rn day afternoon nbout 3:15 o'ctock
calling tho firo department to tho
cast end of Arrow street. A pasture
had been set on fire, supposedly by
boys, and tho neighbors feared that
adjoining property might be en-

dangered so tho nlarm was eoundod.
Tho blaze was soon put out.

CITY COUNCIL.
Met In Adjourned KtwMon Mo

Evening Auguxt IH nt City Hnll.
Tho city council of the city of Mar-

shall mut at tho city hall on Monday
ovcnlng August 18th.

Tho request of those Interested In

Improving tho road to Rldgo Pork
cemetery, to extend tho wat6r malnn
on Ycrby street to tho eastern city
limits was granted, and tho extcntlou
ordered made.

Bids wero received for building
sowers on North Jefferson nnd tho
contract was awarded to Tom L.
Greet for the work.

A proposition by an Iowa Company
to light tho city with gasollno wan
submitted to tho council but no act-

ion was taken In tho matter.

AMONG OUR FRIENDS
Thu following nra new subscribers

or renewals during tho past week:
.!rn'. Kato O'Klcl, Malta Bond.
C. L. Conaway, Nelson.
F. II. Kiiusc, Gilliam.
Dnnlol Carroll,; Marshall,
Jas. T. McAllister, Marshall.
Fred II, Bleabaum, Nelson, Mo,
J. S. Vanstono, Malta Bend.
Graca M. Hughes, William, Mo.
Win, G. Akcrs, Marshall.
Henry llnskamp, R. l, Gilliam.
W. F. Davis, R. 1. Gilliam.
Ben Meyer, Gilliam.
Ben Rocttgen, Gilliam.
Lolse Barrlnghoiis, Gllllnm.
O. II. Dleckmau, Gllllnm.
Fritz Tcckomoyer, Nnpton.
John Kcsslor, Nupton.
A, M. Bndcr, Marshall.

SHOOTING AT JIT. Ll'.OfVAItD
Deputies Rlgglns and Keith arrest

ed Lillian Wyett (col) of Mt. Leo-

nard for shooting Laura Williams,
August 9th. Tho negro woman Is
nwatttng tho plcasuro of the, Novem-

ber criminal court.

Prosldont Wilson publicly reprimand
ed Henry Lnno Wilson Ambassador to
Mexico, whoso resignation has been
accepted, but who has been pormltted
to retain his offlco until tho expira-
tion ot his vacation In October for his
recent criticism ot tho British For
eign Offlco on account of a statomcnt
Issued by It that tho British Qovorn
ment only recognized Huerta after
tho Ambassador had dollvored a con
gratulatory speech. Envy WII
son scored the British Foreign for
making this statement.

Representatives ot 4,000,000 wom
an voters, composing the national
council of woman votors, held a three
days' convention nt Washington to
plan the submission of a resolution to
the regular session ot congress In
December providing for an amend-
ment to tho federal constitution
grnnt'ing' universal' woman's suffrage1.

Tne 'convention rejiectca tne convic- -

nun mill, wiu iiiuu nun I'uma tu
off'tlghtlng" for tho frnnc'btso'Btato'by
state1 and bntor'upon a concerted na
tional movement.

Tho Standard Oil Co., has applied
to Attornoy-Gonor- nl Barker of Mis-

souri for a construction of the do- -

cree lifting the ouster against tho
company with reforonco to whether
tho company will bo pormltted to
buy out .Independent , companies,
which do not want to be caught tn a
rateVar between tho Standard aud
Waters-Pierc- e Companies, and aro
willing to sell.

Tho leading sensation ot the past
week was tho Impeachment ot Govor
nor Sulzer of New York. Tbo charges
aagtnBt tho Governor was sustained
by a large majority In the lower
house ot the New York assembly. His
trial by the oenato and Judges ot the
court, of appeals will begin, about
September, 18th.

f , ...
Miss Sydna Baldwin of Austin, Tex.,

Is visiting friends, and relatives la
8&lUe county tala week;
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PRESBYTERIAN

UNION UPHELD

UNITED OHUnCH WINS LONG-

STANDING DISPUTE WITH

CUMBERLAND CHURCH

Tho union of tho Presbyterian
church In tho United States of Ameri
ca and tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church, effected In 1906, was upheld
by Judgo A. S. VanValkenburg In
the United States District Court In
Kansas City Saturday. Members of
the Cumberland church wero forovcr
enjoined from Interfering with tho
use by tho United Church of church
property In Missouri.

Titlo to all property of tho church
In Missouri Is quieted In the Presby-
terian Church In tho United States
of America undor tho decision. Tho
property involved amounts to

$1,500,000.
Thero woro two separate suits In-

stituted In tho Federal Court lu Kan-

sas City by thu United Church tn tho
fall of 1909. Ono known as tho
"church caso" was begun on behalf
of James M. Barkley of Baltimore,
moderator of tho United Church,
against Hugh Hayes of Marshall, a
trustee of the old Cumberland church.
Tho latter claimed tho union of tho
two churches was Illegal. This was n
general bill to quiet tltto to church
property and to enjoin tho Cumber-
land members from Interfering with
tho United Church. Tho second suit
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was instituted on behalf of the Synod
of Kansas of tho Presbyterian Church
in tho United States, and was. di

rected against tho Missouri Valley
Collcgo ot Marshall, and other de
fendants. It was instituted bocauso
tbo Cumberland members attempted
to gain control of tho collcgo and.
oust Its officers. Tho suit was In-

stituted to enjoin tho Cumbcrlnnds
from Interfering with the collcgo.

Thn controversy followod tho union
In 190G of tho Presbyterian Church
In tho United 8tates nnd tho Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church. A strong
minority of tho Cumberland members
opposed the union and declnred tho
church properties should not bo de-

voted to tho uso of thoso who con
tinued to adhcro to tho separate or-

ganization and who claimed to bo

tho llgltlmato representatives of tho
Cumberland church...

In ninny small communities In

Missouri, after tho union. when,
ministers of tho United Church went
to country churches to hold Sundny
services, they found tho Cumberland
churches padlocked and committees
waiting to tell them that they could
net hold services. Tho United
Church officials soon tired ot theso
tactics nnd Instituted suit.

Similar suits to thoso Involved In
Saturday's decision have been heard
In tho highest courts or twolvo
states. In ten ot these courts tho
United Church has been upheld.

NEW SILOS
McRoberts & Chaffco aro con-

structing two reinforced concrete
silos on the farm of E. J. Blosser noar
Blosser. The stlago from theso slloa
will bo fed to shoop noxt winter.

James Star of Centralla, Mo will
establish a sheep reeding station on
tho Blossor farm and will feed 10,- -
000 to 20,000 sheep there and In the
Immediate neighborhood.

HE LOST 200.
J. J. MUclioll. Marshall's enterpris

ing 'read storo nnd'ynrd man, lost
00 out or nis pocKei auiuruuy

morning on tho fair grounds. Mr.
Mltcholl was on his reed wagon and
was between tho Btables north of tho
track and the front gate when the
money was lost.

GOT A SOAKING RAIN
Tho eastern end of the county got

a soaking ram Monuay nignt. ai
Slater nearly threo Inches was re
ported, one or tbo heaviest rains on
record, Around Gilliam there was a
rain of a little less than two Inches.

THE GLASGOW PICNIC
All Saints church or West Glasgow

gave a very successful plcntc at Has-kamp- 's

Grove Tuosday. The day wa
tdoal and a good crowu was In at-

tendance. Tho plcnlo "was much ed

by all.
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The borne of Mr. and Mri.- Clyde. ,
"

Blosser' or BJoaser was. visit!. byfMsje

stork Buaday,, August " 17 aad tk M

proud parents were pmeata wna;a) ,
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